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No. 1986-27

AN ACT

HB 452

Amendingthe actof June11, 1947 (P.L.538,No.246),entitled“An actrelating
to the regulationof ratesfor insurancewhich may be written by stock or
mutual casualtyinsurancecompanies,associationsor exchanges,including
fidelity, suretyandguarantybondsandall otherformsof motorvehicleinsur-
ance,and title insurance;to rating andadvisoryorganizations;conferringon
the InsuranceCommissionerthepoweranddutyof supervisingandregulating
persons,associations,companiesandcorporations,andof enforcingthepro-
visionsof this act; prescribingandregulatingthepracticeandprocedure-before
thecommissioner,andprocedurefor review by the courts;giving theCourt of
CommonPleasof DauphinCountyexclusivejurisdictionovercertainproceed-
ings;prescribingpenaltiesandprovidingfor enforcementthereof,andrepeal-
ing inconsistentacts,”furtherprovidingfor ratemaking.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section3 of the act of June 11, 1947 (P.L.538, No.246),
knownasTheCasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatoryAct, isamendedto read:

Section 3. Making of Rates.—Allratesshallbemadein accordancewith
thefollowingprovisions:

(a) Due considerationshall be given to pastandprospectiveloss experi-
encewithin andoutsidethis Commonwealth,to physicalhazards,to safety
and losspreventionfactors, to underwriting practiceandjudgmentto the
extentappropriate,to catastrophehazards,if any, to a reasonablemargin
for underwritingprofit and contingencies,to dividends,savings or unab-
sorbedpremium depositsallowedor returnedby insurersto their policy-
holders,membersor subscribers,to past and prospectiveexpensesboth
countrywide andthosespeciallyapplicableto this Commonwealth,and to
all otherrelevantfactorswithin andoutsidethis Commonwealthl;1.

(b) The systemsof expenseprovisionsincludedin theratesforuseby any
insureror group of insurersmay differ from those of other insurers or
groupsof insurersto reflect therequirementsof the operatingmethodsof
any such insurer or groupwith respectto any kind of insurance,or with
respectto any subdivisionor combinationthereoffor which subdivisionor
combinationseparateexpenseprovisionsareapplicablel;].

(c) Risksmaybegroupedby classificationsfor theestablishmentof rates
and minimumpremiums.Classification ratesmay be modified to produce
rates for individual risks in accordancewith rating plans which establish
standardsfor measuringvariations in hazardsor expenseprovisions, or
both. Suchstandardsmay measureanydifferencesamongrisksthat canbe
demonstratedto havea probableeffectuponlossesor expensesi;].

(d) Ratesshall not be excessive,inadequateor unfairly discriminatory.
No rate shall beheldto beunfairly discriminatory unless,allowingforprac-
tical limitations, it clearlyfails to reflect with reasonableaccuracythediffer-
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encesin expectedlossesandexpenses.A rate Ls not unfafrly discriminatory
becausedifferentpremiumsresultfor policyholderswith like-lossexposures
but differentexpensefactors,so longasthe rate reflectsthedifferenceswith
reasonableaccuracy.A rate is not unfairly discriminatory if it is averaged
broadlyamongpersonsinsuredundera group,franchiseorblanketpolicy.

(e) This sectionshall not be construedto prohibit ratesfor automobile
insurancewhich are based,in wholeorin part, onfactors, including, butnot
limited to, sex, if the useof such a factor is supportedby sound actuarial
principles or is related to actual or reasonablyanticipated experience;
however,suchfactorsshall notinclude race, religion ornationalorigin.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

We certify that this bill, HouseBill No.452, Printer’sNo.2832, having
passedbothHouses,vetoedby the Governor,was returnedto the Houseof
Representativeswherethe Houseproceededto reconsiderandagainpassthe
bill by morethanatwo-thirdsmajorityof thememberselectedto theHouse,
theobjectionsof theGovernortothecontrarynotwithstanding.Uponnotifi-
cationby the Houseof Representativesas to their action, the Senatepro-
ceededto reconsiderandagainpassthebill by morethana two-thirdsmajor-
ity of the memberselectedto the Senate,the objectionsof theGovernorto
thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Givenunderour handandsealthis fourteenthdayof April, onethousand
ninehundredandeighty-six.

ROBERT C. JUBELIRER K. LEROY IRVIS
PresidentPro Tempore,Senate Speaker,House of Representatives

MARK R. CORRIGAN JOHN J. ZUBECK
Secretary,Senate Chief Clerk, House of Representatives

Note. The dateof final enactmentof Act No. 1986-27is April 14, 1986.


